WELCOME

WE ARE SO GLAD YOU ARE HERE.

SUNDAY

Oakmont Campus
(401 Allegheny Avenue, Oakmont)
1st Service/Kids Zone - 9:00 AM
2nd Service/Kids Zone - 11:00 AM

The Pittsburgh Mills Mall
(Entry #5, Tarentum)
1st Service/Kids Zone - 9:00 AM
2nd Service/Kids Zone - 11:00 AM

Parkside Campus
(800 3rd Street, Oakmont)
Nexus Student Ministry
Senior High (Grades 9-12) - 7:00 PM
(Contact for summer break details.)

TUESDAY

Parkside Campus
(800 3rd Street, Oakmont)
The Table (Ages 18-30’s) - 7:00 PM

WEDNESDAY

Oakmont Campus
(401 Allegheny Avenue, Oakmont)
Midweek Connect Groups - 7:00 PM
Kids Club (Nursery-Grade 5) - 7:00 PM
(September through April)

Parkside Campus
(800 3rd Street, Oakmont)
Nexus Student Ministry
Junior High (Grades 6-8) - 7:00 PM
(Contact for summer break details.)

DAILY

Connect groups meet throughout the week.

For the most up-to-date listing of groups, check out the Connect Groups catalog at riversideconnect.org

STAY CONNECTED

riversideconnect
@rccconnect
412.828.2488

office@riversideconnect.org

Office: 800 3rd St, Oakmont, PA 15139

DOWNLOAD THE RIVERSIDE COMMUNITY CHURCH APP

For more information about Riverside, service times, or our programs, visit us online:

RIVERSIDECONNECT.ORG
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WHO WE ARE

Riverside Community Church is committed to serving the needs of every individual. We provide a balanced ministry of biblical preaching, heartfelt worship, sound Christian training and loving friendships. Riverside is a caring church, and there are many ways to be involved in fulfilling your life’s purpose of serving God by serving others as the Holy Spirit enables you.

OUR MISSION

*Riverside exists so that people will find and follow Jesus.*

Our dream at Riverside is to be welcoming and relevant to this generation by connecting people to Jesus Christ, that they would be transformed by the power of God’s love and empowered by the Holy Spirit to change the world around them.

At RCC we strive to...

**REVERE** God through a life of worship

**CONNECT** with others in authentic caring community

**CONTRIBUTE** to the needs around us both near and far

RIVERSIDE KIDS

**NURSERY | PRESCHOOL | ELEMENTARY**

Riverside Kids is a place for connection: kids with God, kids with mentors, and kids with other kids. At Kids Zone on Sundays and Kids Club on Wednesdays, our goal is for all kids to find and follow Jesus.

*riversidekids.org*

NEXUS STUDENT MINISTRY

**JUNIOR HIGH | HIGH SCHOOL**

Nexus Student Ministry is here to help students find and follow Jesus. Nexus serves students in grades 6-12 from all over the Pittsburgh area through weekly services, retreats and more. Students experience intense worship, challenging messages and real relationships. Winter Retreat and Beach Escape are powerful opportunities for students to get away, have fun and grow spiritually. Download the Nexus Student Ministry app and check out the Nexus page on the RCC website to find out more!

*nexussm.org*

THE TABLE

**YOUNG ADULTS**

The Table is designed to help young adults find and follow Jesus and build lasting relationships with others. Weekly meetings include great conversations, dialogue on the month’s “Discussion Series”, coffee, and a full meal the last Tuesday of every month.

*thetableinbetween.org*

CONNECT GROUPS

We offer a wide variety of connect groups that give you an opportunity to develop deep, lasting relationships in a warm and welcoming atmosphere.

There are Bible studies and special interest groups for men, women, seniors, couples, singles, and young adults. Check out all our groups online.

SPIRITUAL GROWTH

If you have begun a relationship with Jesus, it’s our prayer that you will likewise intentionally follow Him. We take seriously His directive to “Go and make disciples...” (Matthew 28:18-20).

**There are two additional ways we can help you grow as a disciple:**

1. **FOLLOW CONNECT GROUPS:** It’s crucial that you live life with other believers who will encourage you and challenge you to apply what you’re learning.

2. **ONE-ON-ONE DISCIPLESHIP:** A spiritual coach comes alongside you to help you be a genuine disciple of Christ. A coach’s role is to help you continue to move along in your walk with Christ.

*riversideconnect.org*